OHIO HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
4080 ROSELEA PLACE, COLUMBUS, OHIO  43214
Phone: (614) 267-2502 Fax: (614) 267-1677

2019 GAME OFFICIAL REPORT - OHSAA FOOTBALL TOURNAMENTS

Directions: This report shall be completed by the Game Referee, but shall contain information from all officials so that the report is a composite report for the game. When necessary, please indicate which official is stating a particular problem. Please complete and return to Beau Rugg within 48 hours after the completion of the game by emailing to alawler@ohsaa.org or faxing it to (614) 267-1677.

Location_________________________________________________________

Date of Game _________________ Time Begin/End ___________/___________ Elapsed Time_________________

Home Team___________________________ Points_______ Visiting Team__________________________ Points_______

Number of Overtime Periods___________

Referee_______________________________ Umpire____________________________________________

Linesman___________________________________________ Line Judge_________________________________________

Back Judge__________________________________________ Center Judge_____________________________________

I.  PRE-GAME
1) Was game notification satisfactory? YES_____ NO_____

2) Were you contacted by the manager? YES_____ NO_____ 

3) Were parking and dressing arrangements satisfactory? YES_____ NO_____ 

What can be improved?________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

II. DURING THE GAME
1) Describe any/all issues with the site or management? __________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

Unsporting Normal Excellent

2) Rate Coaches overall conduct. (H) 1_____ 2_____ 3_____

(V) 1_____ 2_____ 3_____

3) Players overall conduct

(H) 1_____ 2_____ 3_____

(V) 1_____ 2_____ 3_____

OVER
4) Any problems concerning the line-to-gain crew, ball boys, clock operator, public address announcer or any aspect of the game management?

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

5) Were there any unusual situations in the game? YES_____  NO_____

If yes, please explain

______________________________________________________________

6) List here all fouls called during the game. Be sure to include team, offense or defense, distance, accepted or declined. List number of player or name of coach for unsportmanlike fouls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Foul</th>
<th>Acc/Dec</th>
<th>Offense or Defense Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

7) Approximately how many times did you send a player out for a play for sportsmanship issues?

8) Was an observer present? YES_______  NO_____

Do you perceive his post game comments as helpful? YES_____  NO_____  

Do you perceive his halftime visit helpful or not to this crew performance? YES_____  NO_____  

Are there any comments or observations regarding the site, management or game. _____________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Any significant issue should be reported by email (brugg@ohsaa.org) or phone no later than Monday following the game. This report is confidential.